Structure and conservation of tandem repeats in the mitochondrial DNA control region of the Least Brook lamprey (Lampetra aepyptera).
Tandemly repeated sequences are a common feature of vertebrate mitochondrial DNA control regions. However, questions still remain about their mode of evolution, function, and phylogenetic distribution. We report phylogenetic and geographic patterns of variation of control region repeat sequence and number in a nonparasitic lamprey, Lampetra aepyptera. A survey of populations from throughout the species' range revealed remarkably low repeat sequence polymorphism but some interpopulation variation in repeat number. The high sequence similarity extended to repeats observed in other species in the genus Lampetra and other lamprey genera. The very low levels of variation suggest a high copy turnover. Our data are consistent with the illegitimate elongation model of repeat gain and loss and further suggest that repeat change occurs at internal copies. However, the limited variation across some species of lamprey suggests that functional constraints may further limit variation.